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Park Beverage Grabs Crown;
Shuts Down Stage House, 13-5

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

GET ONE MONTH
FREE RENT!

MOVE IN NOW!
1 BR/1 BA apartments from

$1,450/month
2 BR/2 BA apartments from

$1,775/month

Sign a 12-month lease and get 
the 13th month’s rent FREE!*

Elegantly appointed apartments include full-size washer/dryer
and free basic cable. Plus, clubhouse with heated pool, 

fitness center, cyber-library and activities director who plans 
community events. Garages and storage units available.

Call 908.206.9452
for hours and directions

www.MillenniumHomes.com

*On select units only.

Luxury Rentals for Adults 55+
Union County, NJ
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MASTER SWIMMERS…Pictured, left to right, are: swimmers Janice Baker and
record holder Amy Carow of Scotch Plains, record holder Daniel B. Moore and
Laura Linenberg of Westfield who have all won races this summer.

Westfield/SP Masters Bring
Home Gold in Swimming

On the weekend of August 8, the
swimmers from Westfield/Scotch
Plains Masters brought home gold in
two competitions: the Jason Nessel
Memorial Invitational Meet in
Rahway and Mid Summer Mile Ocean
Swim, held in Lavallette.

Daniel Moore of Westfield cap-
tured the New Jersey state 200 long-
course meter backstroke record with
a time of 2:45.20. Moore broke the
record that had been set by Rich
Alexander in 1991. He also won his
other three races as follows: 50-back
(34.37), 200 IM (2:41.61) and 100-
fly (1:13.36).

James (Jay) Pollack won his three
events: 200 IM, 200-free and 50-free.
Another Westfielder: Mike Schwebel,
captured silvers in the 50-free and
50-fly.

In the Mid Summer Mile Ocean

Swim, Amy Carow of Scotch Plains and
Laura Linenberg of Westfield touched
first in their age groups, and Daniel
Moore took second in his age group.

Additionally, Carow, who holds the
New Jersey masters record in the
100Y freestyle, captured gold in the
NAV-E-SINK or Swim Distance Fes-
tival in her age group in the 2.4-mile
competition. Janice Baker of Scotch
Plains captured second in her age
group in that event, and captured first
finish in her age group in the New
Jersey State Triathlon in West
Windsor.

The WSPM is a group of swimmers
and triathletes from Westfield and Scotch
Plains. Regular and pick-up workouts
are held in local pools year-round. For
more information about the free group,
contact Daniel Moore at
masters@danielmoore.otherinbox.com.

FSPY Swim Team Gets 12th
At YMCA National Meet

Competing against more than 65
teams from 17 states, the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Y (“FSPY”) swim
team finished 12th at the YMCA
long-course National Champion-
ship Meet held recently at the Uni-
versity of Maryland. Powered by
eight scoring relays, FSPY finished
second among the 10 New Jersey
teams. FSPY swimmers set nine
team records, placed (top 24) in 17
individual events, and scored (top
16) in 11 of the events.

Mike Napolitano, Alex Burzynski,
Will Brown and Dan Napolitano set a
team record when they touched sec-
ond in the 800-meter freestyle relay.
The latter three swimmers were joined
by Joe Dunn in the record-setting
sixth-place 400-free relay and by Jack
Lorentzen in the 12th-place 200-free
relay. Greg Baliko, Lorentzen,
Burzynski and Dunn finished sev-
enth in the 400-medley relay. In the
preliminary heat, Brown anchored this
relay in team record time.

Dan Napolitano finished eighth and
set team records in the 400- and 800-
freestyle. Baliko (200-breast, 100-
breast), Burzynski (100-free, 50-
back), Lorentzen (50-breast) and
Brown (200-free) also placed. Mike
Napolitano (200-free, 400-free) and
Joe Dunn (100-fly, 50-fly) each placed

in two individual events.
Molly Gaynor, Ana Bogdanovski,

Sarah Cronin and Hannah Markey
placed fourth in the 200-freestyle re-
lay. Jessica Colucci joined the latter
three freestylers on the ninth place
400-free relay. Caitlin English joined
Colucci, Cronin and Markey on the
11th-place 800-free relay. Jessica
Cronin, Gaynor, Jodie Thompson and
Sarah Cronin placed 16th in the 400-
medley relay.

Setting a team record, Gaynor fin-
ished fourth in the 50-fly. Gaynor
also placed in the 100-fly and in the
50-backstroke. Freestylers Sarah
Cronin and Markey finished 11th and
13th in the 100- and 50-meters, re-
spectively. Cronin set age group (13-
14) records in the 100-free, 200-free
and 200-individual medley.

Referring to the first day disquali-
fication of two relays and one indi-
vidual (all seeded in the top 16), head
coach Chris Feinthel said, “We faced
some real adversity on day one. Our
swimmers responded with some true
determination and heart to make the
meet a resounding success. The sign
of a good team is their ability to finish
strong, and we proved to be champi-
ons throughout this week. I could not
be more proud of the resiliency of our
athletes.”

RBI double and an RBI single, while
scoring three times. Pete Samila (2
runs scored) and Damon Roth (run
scored) rapped three singles and had
an RBI. Kevin Woodring (RBI) and
Brady Lau each singled twice and
scored twice. Marty Marks (run
scored) ripped an RBI triple and an
RBI single, and Billy Aumenta added
two hits and two RBI. Jeff Bendix
singled twice, and Kevin Spellman
singled and scored once.

Twenty-one of the 24 hits were
singles. “I think that’s the key, when
we have guys like Danny and Pete in
the middle of the lineup. We take
advantage of the singles,” said
Brainard, who added, “That team
[Stage House] over there has some of
the best players I have ever seen. We
wanted to hit line drives, don’t worry
about the home runs, and it worked
out.”

The Stage House totaled 14 hits –
no more than two in any given inning.
Todd Simo went 3-for-5 with a run
scored. Neil Kauffman doubled,
singled and scored once. Scotty
Savarese (run scored), Alex Empo
and Emidio Monaco had two hits
apiece. Eddie Zazzali tapped an RBI
single and scored once. John Rachko
and Mark Nies each singled, and Chris
Savarese had an RBI and scored once.

Excellent fielding kept the Stage
House relatively silent. Outfielders
Lau, Woodring and Marks combined
for several outstanding catches. Dan
Samila, the largest second baseman
in softball, made a number of fine
grabs, including a snow cone snag in
the eighth inning, and Roth made a
leaping stab at first base.

“Brady Lau is a very underrated
everything. The guy can flat out fly.
Make great plays all day. Everybody,
from our shortstop, Danny, we just
played defensively, hit well,” Brainard
said. “That’s what it takes!”

The speedy Scotty Savarese poked

a leadoff single and later scooted
around to score after a defensive hesi-
tation in the top of the first inning, but
Park Beverage quickly seized a 4-1
lead when Dan Samila smacked an
RBI triple, Alvarez lined an RBI
single, Marks drilled an RBI triple
and Aumenta punched an RBI single,
respectively. In the second inning,
Lau singled and later scored on Roth’s
RBI single to left.

Veteran Tim Walsh vocalized his
concern as the Stage House came in
to bat in the third inning. “You guys
got to hit all game. Wake up!”

Simo and Nies ripped back-to-back
singles, then Chris Savarese brought
Simo home with a groundout to short,
making the score, 5-2.

After Roth and Pete Samila each
singled in the fifth, Dan Samila
whacked an RBI double, Alvarez lined
an RBI single and Aumenta lofted an
RBI sacrifice fly to give the Beverage
men an 8-2 lead.

As the top of the sixth approached,
Nies attempted to arouse his team-
mates. “Let’s string them together.
Top of the order,” he shouted.

Chris Savarese reached safely on a
throwing error, Zazzali ripped an RBI
single and Kauffman sliced a ground-
rule double. Monaco’s grounder to
short was muffed, and Zazzali and
Kauffman crossed the plate to narrow
the score to 8-5. But the Beverage
men still had plenty of potency and
proved it by pouring six hits onto the
outfield, while scuffing the plate four
times. Lau scored the final run in the
seventh inning when Woodring hit an
RBI sac fly to center.
Stage House 101 003 000 5
Park Beverage 410 034 10x 13

See More Photos of:
Stage House/Park Beverage
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SPF’s Nathan Jones Playing for Broncos
Former Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School and Rutgers University

football star Nathan Jones is now playing for the Denver Broncos of the
National Football League (NFL). Jones, a cornerback, who is now in his
seventh year as a pro, first began with the Dallas Cowboys then shifted to
the Miami Dolphins.

In his senior year as a Raider running back under head coach Steve
Ciccotelli, Jones totaled 2,439 yards rushing with 35 touchdowns and
added 227 yards receiving. From his safety position, he led the team with
59 tackles and had five interceptions and two fumble recoveries. In that
1999 season, the Raiders finished with a 9-2 record, outscoring opponents
305-149, and defeated 17th-ranked Union, 27-13, on Thanksgiving Day.
(High school stats are from the December 9, 1999 issue of The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times).

SUCCESSFUL SEASON…The Scotch Plains-Fanwood 9-year-old Gold baseball
team finished 16-5 and completed its tournament schedule by winning the South
Plainfield Father’s Day Tournament and Clark Invitational Tournament, as well
as finishing as runner-up in the Cal Ripkin 9U Division championship. Pictured,
left to right, are: bottom row, Patrick Dembiec, Patrick Cuccurullo, William Gale,
Josh Canavan and Tommy Harcourt; second row, Kevin Sheil, Josh Sklarin,
Michael Dieu, Max Steele, Danny Wilkinson and Tommy Laucik; top row,
Coaches Bill Harcourt, Bill Gale, Jerry Riporti and Tom Laucik.

PLACING THIRD…The Mountainside Softball Association Rebels recently
placed third in the Summer League U10 finals. Pictured in no given order are:
Coaches Tommy Perrotta, Mark Phillips, Richie Leonardis, Patrick Kelleher and
Tom Donahue and players, Katie Debbie, Jenna Attanasio, Shannon Cunningham,
Jessica Perrotta, Jamie Hibberson, Colette Pluta-Ehlers, Amanda Leonardis,
Lilly Sanzalone, Melissa Kelleher, Alex Polumbo, Madison Phillips, Mary Brezik
and Aidan Donihue. Not pictured are coaches Anthony Carannante and Mike
Bruman, and players Gillian Carannante and Page Bruman.

David B. Corbin (February 2005 files for The Leader and The Times)
A PROFESSIONAL DONATION…Former Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
football star Nathan Jones, playing for the Dallas Cowboys (2005), donated his
jersey, no. 33, to his alma mater. Jones, who graduated from Rutgers University
as an Academic All-American, also was a Leader/Times Scholar-Athlete of the
Year. Pictured, left to right, are: SP-F Athletic Director Rob Harmer (2005),
Jones and SP-F Football Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY AGILE SECOND BASEMAN…Park Beverage second baseman Dan
Samila, left, makes the putout on Stage House player Scotty Savarese and looks
toward first for a possible double play.
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CRANFORD $399,000
Grt. Location! Ranch w/easy one-flr living & lots of space.
4 BRs, 2 full bths, hdwd flrs, nwr wndws, CAC, desirable
nghbrhood.

MLS: 2760546 908-233-0065

FANWOOD $439,000
Mint, move-in ready!  Cul-de-sac location, 3 BRs, 2 BA,
many upgrds, beaut. EIK w/granite counters, gleaming hdwd
flrs throughout.

FANWOOD $420,000
Move-in cond. Cape, 3 BRs, 2 BA, loc. nr schls, town, shops,
dining & NYC transit. Recent updates incl. exterior paint &
stained rear deck, white privacy fence.

MLS: 2794040 908-233-0065

MOUNTAINSIDE $639,000
Gracious, 4 BR, 2.1 BA cntr hall Col, loc. on knoll ovlkg
desirable str. Priv. pklk rear yd meets Watchung Reserva-
tion.  Country Kit, LR w/wdbrng fplc.

MLS: 2792106 908-233-0065

SCOTCH PLAINS $499,900
Lovely 4 BR, 2.1 BA Col w/mny recent updts. New rf, furn,
CAC, new Kit w/SS applncs, new 200 amp serv, new flooring
& more. Nr schls, bus & NY train.

MLS: 2782527 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $799,900
Classic CH Col, impeccable cond, 4 BRs, 2.1 BA, great
room flow, attractive décor, large FDR, updated Kitchen
w/nwr stainless applncs, raised hearth fireplace in Fam. Rm.

MLS: 2790093 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $1,490,000
Classic CH Col, beaut appoints, foyer opens to eleg. LR w/
fplc & FDR, FR opens to updtd EIK, bonus den/office 1st flr,
spac MBR w/updtd BA, all lg BRs, updtd 2nd flr BA.

MLS: 2789249 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $1,395,000
NEW PRICE! Beaut. CH Col w/charming interior.  Incls
5 BRs, 3.1 BA, set on ½ acre, beaut. Kit, new bths, hdwd
flrs, classic moldings, French drs & custom blt-ins.

MLS: 2771914 908-233-0065

MLS: 2784932 908-233-0065

SCOTCH PLAINS $329,900
End unit Townhse, well-maint, updtd gas ht & HW, huge
loft w/skylts is accessed from MBR suite, grt studio or office,
nwr W/D in 2nd flr lndry rm, 24 hr gated community.

MLS: 2790773 908-233-0065


